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DrLta were gathered f'rom facuity in a number of family' science departments as part of a surLcy of prominent programs.
tt was discouered that there uere fbtu chairpersons or mentors who could be identified as hauing Leadership for a large proportion of professionaLs in the field.
Insteacj, focuLtt members seemed to haue been trained by a tt,ide uariee of' indiuiduals. Based on the connectiue hiring patterns of prominent ftamily science progroms, suggestions are made about tchich schools seem to procluce sought afier gradu.ates.
Set'eral implications are su,ggested fb, students considering dilferent doctoral programs in famiLy science. Nluilins (1973) explored the emergence of the discipiine of Sociology by examining its' professional network development. The current proJecr wils conceived with the intention of examining similar emergent patterns and groupings. A second major goal was rc crearc a type of "genealogy" of rhe intellectual heritage of facuity members who teach at universicies having "prominent" family science programs. It was hypothesized that there would be a few easily identified mentors who had been the leading chairpersons for a high percentage of the faculty members now in the Freld. By identiflzing those mentors and categorizing theoreticai orientations, it was hoped that groupings would appear, showing the emergence of theoretical frameworks in the field of famiiy science.
A third goal of this project was to identify other types of information that could be heipful in understanding the strengths, connecrions. and patterns of hiring at top programs. It was reasoned that information about types of degrees, year of final degree, date of hiring, and length of rime between degree acquisition and hiring at a top program would illuminare part of the basic structure of family prog'rams.
As an extension of rhe information on hiring, facuity job movement was examined. Analysrs also was perlbrmed |o show how many facuiry members at top programs had been srudenis at other top progtu*i.
It was hypothesized that lop programs rvouid recruit from other 'top programs and that one could give r rough prestige rating|oaschoolbasedonhowmanygraduaresithedpl;rcedonrhe faculties of other top programs. "Better" progrrms rvor.rld hrr-e ttudents rvho were highly regarded ^anJ pursued. AIso. usrng the same rt-i;ri1'sts. one could identify progra.ms with faculty from rop schools' B1'' identrif ing mentors and professionai connections, one could begin to bet[er underscend the emergence Lf theoretical and professionai networks in family science.
The study of academic and scientific groups in generel hus its |oots in Kuhn's (1962) ciassic rrearise on the na[ure of scienriflc revolutions. He posrulated that changes in scientific rhinking represent shifts in discipline paradigms.
Price ( tso3) pr"=ented an analysis of such shifts and group retations stating lhat academic social structure could be grouped by "invisible colleges". The purpose of rhis project was to identif-"-invrsible colleges in the Freld of family ..r"n." end study the academic herttage of group members, movements rnlo [op posirions and issues of hiring rvithin top progrsms.
ktethod
The data for this study were coilected as part of a larger project initiated by George Roleder. His initial interesL lvas to collect information abour famiiy science programs and how they operated' who worked in the top progTams, and the rhloreticei program emphases. The sample for the overall proJect was an accidental one. That is, dala were obrained from faculty members who were available and were employed al programs raled as outstanding by the California unit of the Narionirl Council on Family Relarions.
-
The data were collected during a funded sabbatical of George Roleder in the spring and summer of 1984. Each of rhe schools with srrong family programs ,iu.
visited and the available staff were personally interviewed. So*" faculty not available for the personai interviews ciid respond. Lo a follow-up questionnaire. in addition, an effort was made lo coilect professionai reiumes of each of the respondents. It is important ro norc rh;t the findings in rhis report must be viewed in cautious light because of the incomplete l-,"ut,rr" of the data' Al best' we hope to show trends and patterns and make suggestions. More extensive data collection is necessary before hard analysis can be made.
Results and AnalYsis
The first part of this analysis was designed to idenrify mentors in the field of famiiy science whose students had [aken untversity positions in prominent family science departments.
It was hypothesized that if these men[ors could be identified, ihe theoretical orientation of the mentors could also be idenrified; with that. rheoreticai groups could be charted and examined. To that end, a frequency score was computed of those interviewed for rhis study and the mentors they cired. The results showed that for those who gradua6d witn degrees in psychoiogY, oo mentors were mentioned twicel I lttr'+' r.,,, One explanation is that many of the highly visible scholars teach and advise in sociology departments: Reuben Hill for many years directed his students and personal research from such a sebting. Therefore. his students appear as faculty in similar departments rather than in home economics. family ecology, human developmenr, or family science programs.
This finding does nor support rhe idea that theory groups or neLrvorks can readily be identified by groupings about certain individuals. Whrle there are individuals who have created and maintained slrong images in research and in family science organizafions. rhey do not seem to have clusters of st,udenls who are now faculty members in prominent family science programs.
Next, we examined ,,vherher faculty members of top programs were products of certain time periods, certain types of programs or certain universities. Table 1 addresses the question: During which time clusters did faculty currently teaching at top programs graduate? Frequencies, means and standard deviations of the year of reported graduation were tabulated. Based upon the standard deviations, five time periods were generated representing approximately equal groupings. The mean year of graduacion was 1970. The school with the most recenliy graduated facuity was Iowa Stare University with an average graduating year of 1l)7.1. The University of Georgia had the least recentiy graduated faculty (x = 1968). Nlost of rhe other universitv faculty averages were within a year of rhe overall mean.
Next, majors reported by tl e respondents were grouped into six categories: psychology t.inciuding .evelopmental, counseling, clinical, and general psychology); family science ,including emphases in famiiy studies, family ecology' and family relations): ,ociologyi human deveiopmenr (including early childhood education. child deveio:rment, and child psychology)i marriagi and family therapy (usually designare,j as some type of counseling degree wirh an emphasis on marriage and,/or famiiiesl: and home economics.
As can be seen in Table r . psychoiogy graduares made up a high percentage of top school facuity: more than one-fourth had degrees in psychology. This trend decreased rhrough rhe first four rime periods. \Iany of those reporting degrees in psychology were hired to posirions in chili development areas within a mixed department. It was difficult to cell exactly how many of those who reported degrees in psychoiogy were reaching or doing research in family science.
Another interesting finding is rhat sociology seems to be losing ground. For faculty employed at more prestigious schools who graduated between tgT5 and 1971-) . 1 rly lwo gfaduated fi'om sociology programs.
(This does not include the :,ost-l9E0 group of graduares because that grouping does not represent a complece picrure. Those gerting their degrees around lgE0 or later probably rvould nor have had rhe opportunity to move into a hieherrated program.)
Family science progrems concributed m these faculties fairly steadily over the five time periods. The decrease in sociology graduates who are now members of family science faculties has been countered by increased facu.lt-v from marriage and family counseiing, home economics. and human development. The diversity of rhe backgrounds lends support to the idea that rhe freld of family science is very eclectic and dynamic. Table 2 shows information about, degree acquisition and hiring. )Iost of the resume material contained informarion about rvhen individuals had been hired. Additionally, Table 2 show that, average number of years a person had been working in the field after heishe graduated and after he,'she was hired at a top program.
The first analysis, average hiring da[e, shows some diversiuy in hiring date irverages. Those who now work at cornell were hired, on the average, around 1969. By contrast, those who now work at the University of Nebraska, Penn State, and virginia P.I. were hired around ig76. The overail hiring year average was about 1973. [n orher words, rhe average faculty member teaching at a top school had been there for about I I -vears.
Next, the time span be[ween the year of graduation and hiring date rvas examined.
The overail average of those hired at top schools reported a hiring date by the fourth or fifth year after rhev received rheir degree. Those with posirions at )Iichigan State had only been our half of thar time (2.1 years) while those at the Universiry of North Caroiina (Greensboror had been in the field 6.6 years before hiring. Several schools seem to hire assistanl professors with little experience, other schools hire more experienced faculty.
Those experienced faculty, however, may be more expensive to recruit; programs may have difficulty offering renure or advanced rank al the time of hiring.
Additionaliy, rhere are ferv posirions open each year, resuiting in fewer movemenLs between programs. One could hypothesize that hiring year averages reflect the economic slowdown of the past few years. A person with job security is unlikely to risk nerv chalienges when there are few alternatives available. If individuals were still being hired into the top schoois at about four to five years after graduation. rhe average year of hiring would not be 1973. Very few of rhe interviewed group (12) were hired since 1980. That is startling considering the increases in nationwide output of family science graduates between 1979 and lg8.i. In one recent job search at a reiabively small Midwestern school having a fledgiing master's degree program, the search committee reported 62 appiications. This type of job response is widespread in academia; job scarcity creales a situation of low mobility.
Another computation recorded in Table 2 f :rrnil.v se ic'ncc schools. Penn State, on Lhe other hand, has l1 percenl greduating fron other top family pr-ograms. This percenrage marr be usefui rvhen identif.,ing highly rated programs. While having faculry from top-rated programs does not insure high progrtm qualiry, it does increase the probabilities of having bemer trained insrrucrors and berter program development.
None of these flndings can in and of themselves demn a program, but they can be viewed as indicators to be considered rvhen examining program quality. Notice that Florida State (10 percent) and Penn State (9 rercent) have contributed the highest number of facuity to the prominent schools in family science. Combining rhe number of faculty who have graduated from Florida Slate, Penn State, North Carolina, )Iinnesora. and Cornell (32 percent), with those who have graduaced from rhe school at which they are now working ( 19 percenr) accounts for 5 I percenr of aii facuity.
Even rhough a high percentage of these individuals are from psychology and human development backgrounds, a high percentage of faculty are coming from a very few schools.
As an extension of those percentages reported above, the diagram in Figure 1 was prepared. This diagram is a pictorial representation showing from which universities top-rated programs fill open positions. Figure 1 also shows an "inbred" score, the percenlage of the faculty of a particular university who graduated from the same school at which they now work.
The diagram shows that some schools contribute significantly m the faculties of other top-rated programs.
One way to understand faculty movement is to group the schools into four categories: those schoois having no (or few) faculty from other top programs and have no (or fewt former students currently teaching in top programs, those schools having facuity from top programs but do not currently have former students as faculty in other top programs; bhose schools that have no (or few) facuity from top programs but have former students who are now faculty at top programs; and the most dynamic category, those schools having faculty from top programs who also have former studen[s in faculty positions at top programs. This analysis demonstrates the nature of facuily groupings and networks around certain highly visible programs. Those groupings may say somerhing about how well-respected a program is or was.
If a school has graduates who are consistently chosen for positions in top programs, then one of the foilowing musb be true: either thar program has trained individuals who have either deveioped in significant professional ways, the school has a powerful reputalion, the schooi's faculty have significant influence with fellow faculty in other schools, or the school was the "only show in lown" during a certain time period.
Based on our four categories, a quick glance at Figure 2 shows that Florida State falls into two categories: both sending faculty to rop programs and receiving faculty members from top schools. By that srandard ir would seem to be a very dynamic program. An example of a school that gives to top programs but does nof take is Penn State. Very few of its faculty who were in the sample came from top programs. On the other hand, schoois such as BYIJ, Texas Tech, virginia P.L, and Nlichigan state are excellent examples of programs taking faculty from top schools bur piacing few in return. In rhe case of Texas Tech. the faculty were recrui[ed from a variety of sources (including a high percentage from Florida), but does not place its graduates in top progtu-t. This may be a function of cime; Texas Tech has a i"*u, program i5ui. u school such as Florida State. The l;niversity of syracuse G ur, example of a school that neither receives nor contributes faculty to top program faculties. Also notice that all the interviewed faculty at syracuse were "inbred". while the purpose of this is not to crittcize progru-policies, "inbreeding" would seem lo lower a school's "dynamic" or i'rr"I*o.k'i standing. This wouid be particularly true if poiicy has limited the variety and richness of a program. Thar is not to say that Syracuse's p.ogru-is lacking in richness or variety; it is to say that those g3sks ma-v be more difficult to achieve in that type of situation' Implications There are several ways this information can be used. It may be used by students who lvant to rate the dynamic nature of the various top-rated schools. Part of a student's decision to attend a particular school is a funcrion of how heishe perceives that school. That perception may hsve to rl() \r till ':' FA}IILY SCIENCE REVIEW ,irt wilh lir' prestige of'Llre school, its abilicy to plirce students, and a hosl of other issues unrelated to rhe presen! siudy isuch es finances and assistan[ships available). One important finding of rhis study is thar one does not have to be a student apprentice with a certain researcher or resealch team to find job success in one of the top schools. Clearll-. there are not identifiable individuais in the field of family science who domina[e the scene in terms of student placement in rop-rated positions.
A more important consideration for the student may be the rype of school, connections that faculty have with other schoois. and possibly rhe most importanl issue, finding a chairperson who rvili be supportive of rhe student's research interests. in eddition. a sludent, may want lo focus on current interests of faculty members rather than attending ro issues of theories and theory groups. In this case, it may be ro the student's best interest to consider the breadth of a faculty.
There are also implications for faculty rvho examine these findings. Notice that adding t,he frequency of the top five contributing schools ro the "inbred" frequency accounled for one-half of the currenI faculty in top programs.
If one aspires to rvork at a top school, one should nore rhese statistics.
Nol graduating from a top schooi may make the rask of obtaining professional visibility, connections, and excellence in professional activities more difficult. If one is coming from a top school, he;'she probably r.vill have had many opportunities to work with individuals who are at the forefronr of the profession and doing projects in lhe mainstream of current reseerch. Coming from a top school is no guarantee that one wiil have gained rhe necessary skills to produce, but it does increase the probability of that happening. The other half of the faculty not from top family science schools were from a mixture of schools, and many of these schools are well-known (e.g., Stanford, Columbia, Ohio Stare, and Harvard).
Even though some of these schools do not have front-line family science programs, a graduate is not automauically eiiminated from consideration of a top job.
The economic times have had devastating effects on many aspects of university life. One of the most devastating effects on academia is rhat welltrained, bright graduate students are produced and then are not allowed to express their potential because they can find no job, or because the job they get seems inadequabe compared to their expectations. These daca give just a hint at the hiring problems family science graduates face. It is clear that there has been litcle recent movement into top-rared universiries , a discouraging dilemma for those wishing to seek new challenges or even to get a position at eil. The data become importan! lo the many appiying every year for the few available jobs. It would be easy for those wanring !o move to different challenges to become despondent and even wonder about his,her ability when job rejection is the order of the day. These data also provide the basis for a warning to those who recruit and [rain individuals in family science. It is an important responsibility for faculty advisers to make sure that students know the difficulties of upward movement in this field. Ir is important that faculties find ways lo readjust programs so that graduates are markelabie.
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Artr.rLhel fildirrg in t.his srudy is thilt there,-rt'e cerLait.l regions of'the country epperentll' having little contributor'-"-inpur into the family' science scfrne. Tirrs ts stalrling ,uh"r, o." consiclers rhat rhese regions are among the most populatecl and hla,re some of the frnesr educational resources in the nation. For example, California and New York ieKcepf for Corneil) have had minimal impact on family science programs according to the dara gathered here. None of rhe surveyed faculty reported graduaring from e caiifornia school (except one. who was a psychology major from stanford). This is particularly odd considering that Californians have t-vpically been at the iorefront of many family issues. California was one of the flirst to iniriare licensing for marriage and family counseling; and california has also been a ,r"ry u.i,irru srare in-NCFR and AAI,IFT. The obvious question is: Why are rhere no prominent family science programs in california rvhen states with much lower population, fewer students and less rveli developed universtty systems have generated very productive programs? one possible anslver' thet aiso is rather frightening, hut to do with school reorganizations "vithin rhe
California system that has tended to dissipare family scholars and programs' The result being that rhere is nor a critical mass on which ro develop strong programs and future scholars.
Finally, lhe importance of this study rvill increase rvhen more complete daba can be garhered. It wiil be crucial to redo this study in abour three tofive years and waich the top schools as they begin to hire the nexr wave of faculiy in the 1990's. Whi;h schools rvill emerge as lop schools' and which will be notable in their ability to ntlract the type of students rvho will eventuaily be placed in top-rated progrems?
Another limitation has lo do with an historicai bias because it ts an early analysis of a relativeiy new field.
For example. family science sometimes geis confused with iamiiy socioiogy, and when rve begrn to identify early mento-rs they are not synonymous. Further, rhere have been relatively few women in mentoring positions, and few early family therapists in basic academic programs *here they could be identified as significant mentors producing ^ne.i scholars rvith lhe credentials and inlerests needed for such networking in academia. 
